Alabama Soybean 100-Bushel Yield Challenge

Entry Form

Entry Form Must be Submitted by July 21, 2015

Producer Name ___________________________ Cellphone ___________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

E-mail __________________________________________________________________________

Variety Brand and Number ____________________________________________________________

Name of Seed Sales Rep or Distributor ________________________________________________

Planting Date ___________________________ Planting Rate (seeds per acre) ________________

Row Spacing ___________________________ Number of Rows on Planter ____________________

Planter Make & Model ________________________________________________________________

Previous Years Crops __________________________________________________________________

Chemical Seed Treatment ______________________________________________________________

Was Soil test taken on contest field? Yes ________ No ________

What tillage type was used? __________________________________________________________

Who will be your initial harvest supervisors?

1. Name_______________________________________Title:____________________________
   Address____________________________________Telephone_______________________
   Email:______________________________________

2. Name_______________________________________Title:____________________________
   Address____________________________________Telephone_______________________
   Email:______________________________________

Mail completed entry form by July 21 to:

Dr. Dennis Delaney
119 Extension Hall
Auburn University, AL 36849

Please familiarize yourself with the harvest rules and report form before harvest. Line up your approved supervisor as soon as you can determine the harvest date.